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" \-'UlIllY, ain't yp]' !-snpaming-onp long roar of 
mirth-thollSHlHls tll1'1lt'<1 awa.1 lllghtly-front spats 
thre'"l',~n('p extra-bring the wifp." 

TIlt' Editor Tarsity"Ragge.'· 
Dea]' ";ir, 

I r'l'l'r('eiat" th" dforts hping madp hy the people 
ha"king thl' "Raggp" to stir up 'Varsit~· life. 
\Vhil,. thp \'arious artie\ps are \yell \nittell, to my 
mi.nd, thp "Ragge" seems to lad, that. brigh!nes., 
\yhiel, is l'sspntial to any Budl pro,\udlOn. Snap' 
piness and hrightness, T maintain, are the qnalities 
most ,[esired. In arli!ition I should lIke to know 
exn, '[~' who is responsihle for thp work .done. .~t 
])1'("'1It the Editors seem to. lw llldlllg the~]' 
rpspediYl' lights nndel' re"J;(':tlve hushels ThIS 
letter is not ll1l'ant to hl' entlcal, hut merely speks 
illformation and is. a pka for a lJright(']' "Ra.gge. " 

Yours pithily, 
CI'THBERT C'. 

In 1", pi." to th,' i!.ho\-p Idter I\"{' pUblish the 
, , RaJ::X" " i-ilH'I' ia I (¥irlnight E,E tion), and hope 
that '('uthhert C. wil). be satistie,l. Wp arp sorry 
that \H' an' all oh':euH' and unknown-modesty 
\\'oull! keep us s.o, but lest thp]'e 1)(' many e.C', 's 
thil'sting for kno\yledgp we wish to. say that a! 
present the C.C. is hearing the fiuannal hUHlPn of 
thl' "Rag.ge," and more 01' 1,l'SS directing i.ts polir'y, 
It is hop"d, how('ver, that after t.he tl~l]'{1 I~SU<' tillS0 

\ "rl]' th,· Htudents' ('oulldl 01' the I lllon WIll carry
;'l' ill this conllfdion. The names of those on thl' 
FtlHHrinl ~hdr ~:(, y;:,~ 1\",,;[';. Tn'llgo,-('. ~ll!ssrs. 

Kl'lllll"tlt :\"PII'nJan l111d L.I-all DixUll, So that there '11 
ht, 110 mistak" \I',' appl'lJ(! a popm abont onrsei",'s:-

Bro' Ken 
Had a pink ilud grey blue 
TiE' on; 
Sister Sue 
Ha d a sweet little aeroplane 
Hat; 
Bro' L. had a '25 rattley 
'Liza; 
Am! that (said 01<-' Editors) 
Is that. 

(Apologies to A. A. Milne.) 

----:0:---

If. money, is a di~IIa.se,· tlte "Ragge's" in the 
I,<,~t of hea'rth. 

----:0:---

FIX"l'URES. 

To·night-Liter~lT:V and Debating, Lady Symon 
Building. 

To-morrow
(1) L20, C.l°. MeetiBg. 
(2) Commnce Dance, Refectory, 
(3) La\y Students' Gallery Party. , 

Monday, May 6th-·' Va rsity ConstitutiQnal Club.
 
Friday, 10th-SllOrts.
 
Saturday, May 11th-Dan,l'" Club.
 
10th-13th-C.L Confel'en"e, Mt. Lofty. 

Wednesday, 15th-l'nion Dance. 

Thursday, 16th--"I ext "Rng'gl'." 

VACATION: MAY ·1&th~JUNE 3rd. 

AMONG THE ARCHIVES, A.D. 2000. 

Among tlH' history <'s3rlYs sel this term \VP noti,·,· 
one I'ntitlpd "The Peasants' R,'\'olt' '-13tH. This 
is qnite \\Tong--we arp "m'" it ought to },p "The 
Stu!l,'nts' B,'volt" (date uncertain). Th" fol1o\\"ing 
is an extra,'! from some massive tOllle of tlw fnture. 
e;) \]ed "From Rarhal'isll1 to D( mocral'y-tltf' Ntory 
of tht' Rpvulution at Adelai(le LJnh-e]'shv." . 

Scene: Broup of Ntndent ('umrad,'~ entrenched 011 

the ("nion Lawn. 
8. Comrade "10. I: ., Yo-ho, and a bott.h' of - 

(oh, uot Sit sharp, young man). ¥o·ho, and a hottlp 
of l\lT. Gooda lJ 's tomato sa lI('e. " 

S.C.'s (all): Hmrah! Bravo!
 
8,C. 1: LI'1 's make a jo}, of the sTaH.
 
AI1: Hunah! Bravo!
 
8.C. 2: \Ye '11 do Prcf. -- first. U,,'s a willl 

lllan. 
(The~' pro(,pl'r1 to this 1'rof, 's lair, and enU'r 

j,olllly, withont knocking.) 
R.e. 3: J!IHY llOW, ,-ilhiin! 
Prof.: Go,g·oodarff·ta noon, ladies and-
!';.C, 1: EllOllg'h of that stuff! YOUI' doom is at 

h:cll1d. You '"" \'nl('(l thp poor studEnts ,,'itl1 a rod 
of iron, IlUt .'"onr glories haY(' faded as th" last 
shafts of bri11ianf'P from the setting sun. (Groans 
fmill Prof. I:-i.C. 's drag him out 011 to the landing.) 

H.C. 2: Guard all th,' thilllIlI'YS and drainpipl's ["'1 
thp ymain hie off. 

, 
(A fearful Ileath is plm1llp,j fot' the pou]' \1T"t,·I" 

ri,·;, 1" 1)(' stnhlHr1 \\'lth a rusty ])<-'n,) 
.Iu.~t a~ he fl'ds th,' '"<'IlI[ing pain" of sh'e1 upon 

flesh he 111urllllH-s (SO t.he nf"fU'(?st comru(lp :-)aid) r 

"Et tu Brut,"'~-whidl MAY ml'an, "Stop it, you
\\'rl'tc h. ' , 

lit' dIes and they hl'a I (' the body ,10\1'11 th,' ,\rain
pipe. 

S.C. 49: :\'0\1' for frl'sh fielr!s and pastures ne\\". 
(111 thl' distanel' a VERY tall figure is SP('l1 

striding over the landsl'app.) 
S.C. 21: Let's cat .. h him-hp'Il make H !I("'([ 

groundsman for the 01 al. 
(8. Comralll's approal'h stealthily from all sides, 

At a signal they all rush on the victim.) 
8.C. I: Let's paint him ,,'ith "wodl'." (.Iu,t lik" 

the anl'ient Britons dirl.) 
All: Hurrah! Bravo! 
(Victim is pinioner! 011 g.rolluu and'is painted 'Idth 

"·woae.") 
S.C. 2: What a nicp r·(,Joln!
 
S,C. 3: A "hloo-m'n' ", groundsman' fo]" yo.u,
 

(Ra,	 ha,!)
 
R.C'. 1: But HE'S not ill a "'inning team!
 
S.C. 2: But he IS blue, isn't he? 
(Thpy tie th" " !JIOO-lll 'n' " to the Refeetory 

pillars, wit)<- a· pkce O~ 'Y!lit"..rottOI~.l "'\'! .,f :' 
8.C. 2:. :Methinks it hphoyes .us, t(j ('apture 'a 

>pel'inien awl pi('kl,' him for the delight of futjue 
eOlllradC"s. 

All: Hurrah! Brav,;!
 
8.l'. I:' ,"Vhat abonl th". lihr;,ll'iall: he's a. nil'l'
 

111(111 ! 
8.C. ,). So he is-too good fO!' th.l' us.u.a.l "OBlmOll 

rJpath. 
N.l'. 3: Let's ('ateh him and ]H)il him i.n oiL .• , 

(Smal'1ts his lips.) 
A11: Hurrah! Bravo! 
They procepd to th" ,1001'S of th.e libnny, whpI'(' 

they 1'('I11(>\'e a ft'\\" floor ho11.nls and place over the' 
top a lwautiflll sea,go]'e(n mat. Then 8.C'. 1 i,., wcn. 



leading a pieee of gn'ell l·heese (tile. sort that USED 
to iut('n'st th,' Logie Prof.) up the stairs by meaus 
(,f n _.nie!·, shillY ste,,1 )11]\\·S,,1'. Th" g.t'. is moored 
,,,,-fh,, sea-greeu mat. After a f",,- minutes it be
('omes s()uwwhat lin·ly a];,1 frisks and ehirps 
nnd--- ('H'l1, ~-ou kno,Y ~ i Libra rian comes out to 
'C',' ,,-hat it's nl1 nIJout. 11(· spit's the g.c. attached 
to the ha "-se1' an,) goes to remove it-when. alas! 
the mat did the r"st. The S.C. 's h.aul him out and 
]Jrepare to boil him. 

>-i.e. 2: :";hall 'n' put him in hea,l first ~ 
l-l.<'. 3: Might rtS IY"][ put his soul (soly) fij'st as 

last! 
Al1: Hurrah! Bl'avo! 
Librarian: Gmgle, gmgle, gluggg-glug. SILENCB. 

----:0 :---''--- - 

You dOIl't leave fooUrteps in sands of time by 
sitting down. 

----:0:---
_./ IL CHERCHE. 

(Apologies to Milton.) 
11ast(' tll"", f"llow. an,l hring with thee 
_\./tray of tiu and thy IllOlW~'. 

('onw, nud shov" it as yon go 
On the gl'''''" alld smootl] lino.; 
ln thv left lwn,l lead \\'ith tlwe 
Thy trnyh'ss fripud, alas! hungry; 
And Id thy hig fed ]1("-er fail 
To haste towar(ls the cak,'s so pa le, 
Aud gaz" upou th,' pie-hons(' roof 
With ,1001'S of tin all ills,,!'t-proof; 
The "as" of glass so rit'hl~' dight, 
Casting a dim, frnit-salad light. 
Here let thy meagre ord,'rs flow 
To tll\' \\'niting lll'st lwl<",-, 
,\'ith "Thl'('(' pies, t,vo rolls, cH'am-pnff, dear!" 
This sumptnous fare thy heart will ('l1('er, 
1lissol ,-e th('(' into ecstasies 
,",-u,1 lH'ing all H"av"n hpfol'(' thy eyes. 

----:0:----
RACING SCANDAL. 

Were the Officials Corrnpt? 
Tlw A,l"laide Cni,-ersitv \\'Olll,,]]'S 'I'ud Club hd,l 

its Autumn Meeting DU' the ruiversity Oval on 
\VPllnesdav last. Th('1'(' was a r('eonl gate. MallY 
uninteresting people w"r" l)l·esellt. The nUIllt'rou~ 
,tipt'lldiar~' stewar(ls, inelucling Misses Monis, 
Boy,''', Richanlsoll,Ivla('j)onll"l1, Wannan, Eanlley, 
.\ng"l, and Gault, did good work, 

The <'11ief "ypnt ,,-,," thp Ohstacle Rart', but 
1lI0d"Rty forhids " dptailNl d,·sniption. We hasten, 
th"refore, to th" less"r "x"iting ,'Y('nts. Th"se in
(-Iude,l the Tortois,' Hacf', tlI" Cnwodile Race, th" 
Egg-an,I-l-lpooll, allc} a Chariot Ra"". 

Our reporter lpft l",foL'e the last evpnt, but we 
nn,l('i'stand that th" On11 is in a frightfnl m"ss, and 
that S"I'"ral wheels lUlYP Iwpn founcl lying around. 
Thc'\'(' was a disgustillg snamlIk for prizes, and the 
secretary is spendin'g to-day in 1)('<1. 

'fhe highest di viclP1Hl ,,-as onp and threepenee, and 
th" totalizator r('ceipts amountNl to sixteen pounds 
odd. 

Tb ne wne no arrests: 
-----:0:----

ON A CERTAIN THEORY OF KNOWLEDGE. 

I am of th" Highel' Learning-l am a Superior 
Person. 

1 llo not descend to the hase passions of mankind; 
Life is horedom: to he intl'rested is to be 

iglLorant: ellthusiasm 1 shull likp the plague. 
I am sreptical beyond all possibility of convic

tion: this, too, reveals my superior lpilrning. 
I clo Ilot display th" weakness of· pm'suing my 

units of stndy he)'olll1 the cxamilLatiollS, nor do J 
1'O,\·,t" tlwllI to life. ' 

I despise faeulty societies: .to co-opera tl' is to be 
no longer superior. 

J do llot enter for 'Varsity sports: I alii Ilot a 
Yulg3 I' athlet~, 

I do not write for the" M:yl'.' , nor the" Ragge": 
J :1In no ,'Olllmon journalist. 

I am not of tbe Christian Union: Christianity is a 
snbject for ,liscussioli, not a way of life. ' 

'I·h,· igll()l·aJl(·e of professors is Jamelltable. hut I 
grallt them an easy tolerance. 

I kllow how to e,lueate; I could remedy the ills 
of .the world: hut I will not do an~-thillg ahout it, 
fill' thp enlightened shonld be ahove the d"sir,·" and 
passions of the flesh. 

1 haw a grasp of conation; it is a cog-Ilitive 
grasp. 

Soon I shall go into the world, but I shall not be 
of th e 1Y0rId. 

I shall he a pl'ofessional man and 1 shall he 
Rloof. 

I did not aequire the Higher' Learning for the 
s"n'i('" of an ungratpfuJ pnblic: the commnnity is 
my labc,"atory as long as I need it. 

Politics are corrupt, therefore I shall ha,-e 
Ilothing to (10 with politics. 

TbI' eountry is going to the dogs! Let it! It is 
no eoncern of mine! Nevertheless, I shall se, far 
unhelld as to tell democraev of its sins. 

The Press is ill-informed' and flippallt: In' uf the 
Iligh"r Lparning have no d"alillgs with the Press. 

I shall deal kindly with the Church; I shall 
ig-nor" it: its teaehings are antiquated and its elergy 
dfeminate. 

I shall display no yulgar interest in econollli .. or 
illdnstrial affairs: the struggles of the wage-earner 
and tll(' prohlems of the employer shall be to me as 
subjeets of aeademiC' ,liscussion. 

Th" fnture of Australia, the affairs of thp nations, 
the world's need for peace-Ilone of these things 
clwll ,listurh lIlV majestic in,lifferellee. Thn- al'e as 
IHHlg'h t. . ' . 

Oil" thing I shall do! I shall disparag(' all ('!torts ~:;;;pte,_ 

of the Ulll'nlighten"d. I diseern error, and all l'ffoI·t 
withf)llt eOllIpl"tp kllowledge is error. 

I know: and because I know, I will not act. I 
am the Everlasting Tbeory: I am the X"gation of 
At'tion: I will not DO anythillg. 

Tb,' othC'r (lay a Tllan said he had intendpd to 
pursup the Higher Learning, hilt had deeidpd in
stead to spend his life upon a Hindu l)l'a~'er lllat 
ulltil hp sliouhl J)(. ahsorbed illto the Passion!pss, 
r"kllo\\'ahlp Ahsolut". H" thought it tIll' ll101'e 
direc·t wav. 

Hp, too: was of the nllenlightpned: he was not cif 
the Highpr Learning. 

-----:0::--- 

THE CONSERVATIVE CONSERVATORIUM.. 

Thp COllSl'l'I'ntorium has treatpd thp editors of the 
"Ragge" with majestic t'ontempt and lqfty 
ill,liflpreut'e. 'l'bis is what our hanl thinks about 
it: 

o studpnfs-um, 0 students-ulll,
 
Oh, t'olls"rvatiY" Cousen-ator-ium,
 

o studeuts-um, '
 
'rh" Raggp mcn they cried
 
\Vill ~'" give us no news-eum,
 

o Stu(l"nts-nm I
 
'I'he Stndell ts theY said
 
It's far too ll;ueh 'hother-eum,
 

o StuIll'nts-um!
 
We aI'(~ musi(·-i-ans U Ed.)
 
They sa.,' to thpir selycs-eum,
 

o StudentS-llm.
 
'\Ve 1Y0n't soil our hands
 

Witl~)t~;~~e~~~~:l~~maritans, 

(\Vith apologil's to tht' author of a certain famous 
/)<l lla ,1.) 



TEACHERS' COLLEGE. 
-Fifth Annual Sports Day. 

Was held OIl ..... pl,il ~-lth on thp Jubilep Oval, and, 
despih' tl1(' U1lplpasant weather (-on([itions, was a 
yt'ry successful U1ediug. Great iuterest was showu 
by studeuts, aud a largp Iluml,er of entries l'eeeivell. 
'1'h(, ,,-onH'n's I-Up was 11"(111 easil~' b~' R. \Vallis, who 
eXI-elle,[ in :1 Y1nic,1 list of eveuts. ICeen "om
petition for th,' Colleg" Cup (meu) l'esnlted in a 
tic' fol' first p[a('!' ],etwI'!'u E. Ru,] ,I (eaptaill of 
.dub) and H. Pfitzner, eaeh seorillg I.) points. The 
second and third plaees went to A. Cranston and 
·G. Phillips respectively. 

Thc Melbournc Cup (ha! ha!l, presented by 
l\{elbolIl'lll' T('aehers' Coll('gc for ilIter-hous(' eom
petition, was "-on by a eonsideral,],' margin by the 
Fr('shers' Housp, who showed themsel,-es fine, all 
l'ound athletes. 
Football. 

The tb-st team won the first mat eh of the se1:lson 
on Saturday against South Adelaide Rambll'l's, the 
se ores lwiug ]7 goals l(j behillds to 7 goals 9 be
ninds, whieh looks nry bright fol' the Colh'ge. 
Hockey. 

Also wou its first lIwteh last Saturday I". WilTa 
W,nra hy 6 goals to nil. Whieh looks ev~n brighter 
for th,' Colleg('! 

-----:0:----- 

To th(' Editor 'Varsity" Ragge." 
Dear Sir, 

"Interrogians" asks whpther sueh things as 
.. , shouldering the hunkn of the 'Ragge,' issuing 
"Varsity ha ndhooks to prospeetive UlH]ergraduates, 
initiating thes!' same undprgraduates into 'Varsity 
lifp I)v nwans of frpshers' ,,-eleomes" "eoul,] or 
should 1)(' r!(llll' by sueh bodies as the University 
I'nion or 1-'tn<1,'us' ('(Junei!." 

May w,' repl~- that th(' opinion of the CT. is that 
()ne of these bodies mentioned could and should do 
±l,esp tasks, llllt that as it ,li,] uot. and because we 
d,"'nl<'d tl"'lll thing's that should I,,· dOlH', we did 
them? Having shown that the.v aTe neeessary 
features of 'Val'sity life, and having sneeessfull~· 
launehed them, the C.T

o 

does not \Yish to perform• 

the ,lutieR of oth<'\' hodies. 
Wp <lel'idp,l, thndorp, at Prc'-sessional Confer· 

('nee (Marl'h 1.)-18) to earry on these things until 
we coulil pro]l,'rly approaeh th(' right ho,]~', Stu
dents' Coun,'il or TOniYersit~· ('nion, with thp sug
gestion tI,at it shouhl take them oyer. W" do not 
.expect to raITY on thp "Ragge" aftn the first 
(PI'Ill, Hor th(' "Han(ll)(lok" after this veal', if the 
right body decides to take them over. . 

,( IntelTogians" fnrther asks what exactly is the 
fuul'tion of the C.P. Thnt funetion is hard to 
define, but may be founil in the fostering-or n"en 
"'reating-of that spirit whieh exprc'ssPs itself in 
'Iu-h ., puh]il'-spidtelln,'ss" as "shouldering the 
hun]en of tlw 'Ragg'" " and in helping fre~hers to 
feel that on entering the 'Varsity th,'Y <lo not enter 
as it were" the lion's mouth," Imt that herp they 
ma.y experience a tru(' friendlin!'ss and eomradeship. 

But th!' funetion of thp C. C go,'s far deeper than 
that; it stands for a definitp attitudp of thp whole 
persoufdity to life-the attitude of unsdfish serviee 
to God and man. It stands for the direetion of 
'knowledge here gained-seientifie or dassieal-to 
the furtherance of good-will in every department of 
life. Its function, in othl'r words, is thp ereation of 
'Christian personality. 

If "lnt"J'1'ogianR" eau find somp other soeipty in 
the Dnivprsitv whieh has this aim as its fundion 
and eOlltrilJlltion to'Varsit.v life, w,' shall 1)(' glad 
to dissohl' tlH' C. F. and join it. If" Int,'rrogians," 
and an~' others, r('ally desir!' to know \Yhat is the 
l'(>('uliar l'onll'jhution of the 1'.1.'. to 'Varsity life, 
there are our Mid-day Me('tings, \Ve('k-('nd Con
fl'r,'nN's, Study Ch'des, Foreign and T!ome Ser~'iee 
-Groups, Social Service Bepartment, and we bid them 
.l'r0111(, and Sf'C. ' , 

C. T. SYMOXS, Prl'sideut A.D.C.D. 

DOESN'T THIS GIVE YOU THE BLUES? 
----:0:---

To the Editor thp "Ragg!'."
 
Dear Sir,
 

With many others, I hay(' ,Yaited long for some 
improvement in the rules for the award of B[ues. 
Th,' standan] has been, on the ,,-hole, hel,1 high in 
tlIP past, but then' havp bepu irregularities, aIU] the 
prinelples governing the award s('pnIPd to be some
\I-hat lIehulous. Indivi,lual dubs ha,] their own 
i<leas and standards, and tl1('re was jealousy and a 
,listinet possihility of fa vouritism. The whole thiug 
wantcd lifting out of this p('tly inter-dub competi
tin' statp and p]ae;ng on a higher plane uuder more 
defi"itp r"lt's. Thus I was astonished ,,-hen the 
dIed of wha t appeared to me to he a yery sa tis
factory lICW ([raft of rules was largely nullified by 
a hastily ronsidered alLleudment earl'ied at the 
annual general lUeeting of the Associa tiou. The 
argument centred round two rules, which provided 
that Blues should lw awarde(l to all members of a 
winning team and to a ny member who had ta ken 
part in three inter 'Varsity eontests in anyone 
game. 

There speml'd to !w fears that this would flood the 
University with Blues, ~llul also that many eheap 
Blues would 1)(' awanled. These fears wel'e based 
on ignonln"0 and dub jealousy. As to the first 
obje~tion, the arguments ,yere all as to \Yhat might 
pOSSibly happen, and ,nTe unsound in the light of 
eXlwri'·!iI·e. A n',-iew of thp past ten veal's. say 
will show what the efl'eet ,,-ould l'('ally J;!', namely; 
the Hwan] of eousidprably f,'wer Blues. As to the 
secon,1 obj('etion, \Yho wouM 1)(' mean enough to 
deny a Blue to a member of a ,,-inning team. and 
how many UlHlpserved Bules would hllvP been 
awarded in tit" past ten ~-ears to lll,'m hers of 
winning teams! 

And again, what mol'(' "Hn thp ASsociation ask of 
a. mall. than to will au [ntn- 'Varsity or pla;- three 
tllues 111 the att.empt? Surely very little. Ou what 
grollnds, thpll, should a duh snb-"onnnittee of three 
lIlen ha v(' power to refus,' a Blue in these eases ~ 
~o illdieation of such groun<ls is gi ,'en in the npw 
rul,'s. If a man is good ('uough to represent the 
Pni,"ersity on three oeeasions, and is still unlyorthv 
of a Blue, this is a refleetioll 011 the dub rathe'r 
th1:lu on thp man . 

No thought was giYen to the undeserved Blues 
awarded under the old ha.phazard rules, ,,-here 
popularity ('oul,l ha,-" full iuf]u"]H'e; or to eases 
of goo,1 lIl,'n deui,'d blues through unpopularity on 
some groullds or other, which in futnre !lepd he 
kno,Yu only tf) three meu of a sub,,·ommittee. 
These cases ,Yould far outnumber the ehea I' Blues 
under the new rules, unampntled. It is to be 
l'('m('mh,'r!'d that Blues are awarded soldy for 
athldi" ahility. 

Iu order to safeguard the supposed rights or in
([ividual dubs, anH'IH!ln"uts were introdul'{'d to the 
efl'eet that Blnps should he awarded under these 
t",o eonditiolls only proYi,lpd that the committee of 
three of the duh e01l('erned recommended the 
award. 'l'hus the full PQwer of vdo is giyell to 
three men of a dub, a pOWl'r denied to tl1(' Blue 
Sub-Committee and to the Gpneral Committcf' of the 
Assoeiation whieh awards the Blue. I cannot 
)H'lieye that the situution was fully ullderstood-- hv 
those who ,-ot,'d for th..' amendm·eut. A gener;l 
meeting shoul,1 !lpYer attempt to make rules. It 
shoul(l oRly have powpr to a(,cept or reject. 

The present position is ridiculous, and J sin('('I'ely 
hope that it will not he "llowe,1 to rpmain as it is. 
If the matter ('OIlH'S up again, it will be found of 
adyantag(' to ha",' I'ead till' rules in th(' Year Book 
hefore s)wakillg or yoting ou them. 

DOl'BLE BLPE. 
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ADELAiDE UNIVERSITY ENGINEERING 
SOCIETY. 

The Engineers are ha,·ing a trip to thc raihnly 
,YulKshops at ISlington 0)\ ",atunlay, May "th. All 
freshers an' urged to attend these trips, as they 
pl'O'ide a good chanee of gaining knowledge of 
aetual t'ngincering practicc. Ddails of times, etc., 
will Iw found posted in the .Engweering Common .1 

Boom. I 

LtTERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY. 
, Our next meeting is to be held in the same plaee 
Oil Thursday, May 2nd. The programme is to COll
sist of a Mock l'rial, in which MiSS Graee Anders, 
u1" tilt' 1 eacnel's' College, will bring an action for 
"reach 01 promise agaInst Mr. W. Harrison, of 
110('Key ClulJ tamC". ";ome astonnding ren']ations 
an' expected to be made in the eoul'se of the ease; 
ami ll.lll('SS the judge (! E(!.) should deeide to clear 
tflt' ('OLll:t, an (;llOl'lnOllS attendance should result. 

l There had uettel' lw plenty of sup,per, my ,Yord! 
Lll·1 
AlJELAIDE UNIVERSITY LAW STUDENTS' 

SOCIETY. 
A meeting was held in the Refectory on Friday, 

Ap"il 19, Wh('tl Mr. F, Villeneun 8mith, K.e., 
ga \-e an addn'ss on various topics, ineluding 
"Ethies aUfl Etiqudte" and "The \'alue of a 
;Study of LHeraturl' to a LawYl'r.' , (We presume 
";Sullth's Wl'ekly' '-.Ed.) 

The Gallel';" Party to hal'e beeu hdd on April 
26 will insteal1 take place on F"iday, May 3. 

The first debat<' will 11<.' held 011 May 7. Captain 
.\, :-.:. Blaekhurll, V.C., has set a eontrads question 
:c,ltl eouns('] ,,-ill be \1essl's. F. H. Chapman, R. B. 
;';looJie, G, B. Hntehesson, an,l R. D. EIJiotL 

ST. MARK'S COLLEGE NOTES. 
Fn'sh('rs ha\'(' nmy sptt]ed in eomfortabl\' 111\11 

work is proepeding smootldy. A nicker mate\ was 
playe,l against Saer(',l Heart Colll'ge an,l lYon by St. 
M11rk's. T(,llnis matehps arp being hdd to decid(' 
which y('ar shall hold fhp ('np presenterl by H. 
Tholllson, Esq. This term has I,,'ell ,-('ry qni('j" 

(Poor 01(1 St. Mnrk 's-El!.) 

COMMERCE STUDE'N'rS' ASSOCIATION. 
An ('xc('llent programnw for the ,v('ar is in 

l))'('p11ration. The first fundion ,,-ill take the form 
,vf an Informal Dance and Oames EYl'ning, to be 
hel(1 in the Ref('('forv on Mal' ~3. Eyeryone is in
vited amI a v('ry l'l{jo;,'able t!m(' is assl;red to all. 
Commcl'('(' studcnt", ,liseard yonr apath~'! 

(P1l'ase don't 1,(, hard on om littl(' Comm('rce 
masl'ots.~Ed.) 

WOMEN'S UNION. 
The annnn1 genl'ral met·ting ,,-as h('ld on April 22, 

,,-hen tIll' follo\\'ing offi"ers ,,-pr(' ('l('cted :-Chair, 
man, Miss ,\f. ISait; vice-('hairman, Miss P. t;aun
tll'rs; Sl'cr('tary, \1iss R. TrengoYl'; treasurer, Miss 
M. Angel; Mrs. R. HOIlI', Misses H. .\lonis, M. 
Clelanrl, K. Larll', C. Eanlley. 

C.U. 
Is prayer lllPre}y an to sngg('stioll, or if> it son1('

thing mor(' 1 
Hear ,,-hat Professor StPIYart has to say on 

"Pmyer and A utn-:-':uggestion' next Friday at 1.:..'0 
p.m.	 in the Ma t hema ties Th ea tre. 

May 10-13. 
C.l'. Conf"r('nel', at Ilnliday ROllSP, Mt. Lofty. 

Sub.i~('f: "Christiani t~· and International R('
In tin}1~ ... 

MEDICAL STUDENTS' SOCIETY. 
The first monthly ml'eting ,,'as held ill tIll' Darling 

Leetnrp Theatrl' on April 1'8. Dr. Ra;,- gav(' a n'ry 
int('resting paper OIl "Pl'rversions of Condnel ca1lee1 
.criml's." [The pape!' ,,-as gi"l'n in the I'ight 

(·ompany.- Ed.j His paper was illustrated by a 
d('lllonstratiotl of lanteI'n slicles. Mr. ¥ounkmall 
gave' a paper and demonstration on "Regional 
Anaesthesia.' , 

Women's Hockey, 
Last Satunlay, the A's play('d Heathpool in the 

first Association match, and lost by 3 goals. to 2. 
Goalhittel's: J. Pell('w nnd B. Oleland. 

L:Superfluous to sta tt' th(' winner-th,e pnblic 
knows.-Eel.j 

Women's Tennis. 
TIll' du!> h('l,l a wce('ssfu] tournalll('nt OIl April 10, 

Misses K Wehh and H. Barkt'r were th(' winn('rs. 
Men's Hockey. 

Association ruatehes begin early next month. 
Ae('onLing to thl' proposed npw rnling r(' transf('r 

on the grad('s, anyone playing thr('(' eonsecntive 
lllatchl's ill A gral[(' cannot pIa;,' B gralle dmil1g the 
l'('St 01 thl' season. A dispLay of good form early 
in thl' s('asoll would lJl' to th,e allvantage of those 
l[esirous of a plaee in th(' A team. 

I Frc'shers, we entr('at you tD visit the beauty 
parlor at once, at our eXlwns('.-Ed.j 

Football, 
This year "'(' will once again han' two t('ams in 

the Amateur L('ague, and a tili1'd in the Students' 
section. 

The club has h(,(,ll fortunate in s('('uring th(' ser, 
vices of Mr. P. Lewis, an old int('rstate player, for 
the position of ('oach. H(' wi II be dOlyn on 
Wednesda;,' nights. So W ('dn('sday is to be th(' big 
]Jraetie(' fo]' the w('('k. 

The new eommittee	 comprises C. B. Sangst('r, M. 
W. Eyans, B. W. HOl]p. D. T. :'1itch('II, and F, 11. 
Finla,l'son (hon. senetary). 

Rifie Club. 
On AJll'il 27 "'(' fi1'ed in th(' Allwrt Trophy match, 

,yhi(~h is oj",n to all Australian and :'\('w Z('aland 
CniY('rsiti('s, and firl'd on tlIP home rang('s. Con, 
ditions ,yere ba<1, a t1'eaeherous wind causing l'xtra
orihl1arily lOll' scoring at 500 and 600 yards. 

IT. H. Wight was respnn8ihl(' for the hest per
fonnance, regist('ring 16;) ont of a possible 2(10. He 
\\·a.~ follOlH'd by S. W. Thomson with Fi8, and J. O. 
Corhin with 149. Thl' ay('rag(' was l±4..5, or 72 per 
('('n1., rdlecting th(' difti('ult eonllitions. 

Th(' duh, nnfortunatdy, has had sl'yeral mate-hes 
in the last f('w we('ks, so that 'H' hav(' Ilot h(,l'n 
ahl(' to takl' our new mem]H'rs llo,,-n to the range. 
They should comp on the first ayailable practice day, 
and ".(' still want more n('w IllpI), 

Baseball Club. 
R. Krantz aIld L. B. Po,wr hal-e joined the dnb. 

Krantz has aln'ady got into the habit of hitting 
home runs-three in t,,-o praetil'p matehps. Of othl'r 
n('w nWllllwl'S \Vileher an<1 R. Pe]]e,,- ar(' sbo'Ying 
gr('a t promise. 

Baylv "'as award('([ thp Gillman :\1('<1al for 1928. 
This 'is' giYl'n to the best all-roUllller for the ,,-ear, 
and therp is no douht that h(' thoroughly des('1"y('d 
th(' award. 

hlt('r- 'Varsitv is in Melhourne this y('ar. 
S2tnnlay's ,:esults:- A's ,1('feat(';l W('st Tor, 

\,('us; B 's '<1deated Y.M.C'.A., ] :..'-1. 
Adelaide UniversIty Lacrosse Ctub. 

0" April :..'0 we pla~-ed Goo(hH)()c1 ,\ and B, and 
,yon l'aeh ll111tch. Cook is again playing at his lwst 
aUlI got most goats. The C's anll D's eomhinNl 
against :.; orths. 

- Anza(' Day 13a'y LlS ng'aillst :';orth .\ and B. :';orth 
'Hm, 3--~. Ga llo,Yay showed up 'HIl. playing fo\'· 
ward instead of attaek, and Len E,,'ens-from the 
B 's-llispla~-e(l great promis(' in def('ne('. Th" B's 
l\re,,-, 4 goals all. 

[What abont the X,	 Y, Z's, v!".'-Efl.1 

·SIHJ. 0"311 j,.NOO 3S"3'd 


